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CUS and the general meeting
executive position

The decision of the students' council ta
withdraw the U of A from the Canadian
Union of Students is a decision arising
from a basic concept of the rights of stu-
dent government and a basic principle of
the right of the indîvidual to represent
himself.

The disagreement in principle is
strengthened by criticisms of the actual
effectiveness of CUS whjch has become an
unrealistic and unrepresentative arganiz-
ation-unrealistic in terms of its pragram
and unrepresentative in terms of its
policies.

The principles:
There are seemingly two polar positions

in the CUS. One group of studerits feel
that students have a responsibility to re-
form saciety. This approach is tai a certain
extent acceptable ta, us.

We feel that students do indeed have a
responsibility as individuals within saciety
ta examine the problems of the community
and nation, ta have commitments, ta ex-
press opinions. However, it is not the right
and responsibility of student governments
ta make partisan policy statements an be-
half of students whom they have been
elected ta represent only on student affairs.

The representation philsophy of the
CUS is unacceptable ta students' cauncil
for two reasans:

1. Student officers are elected within
certain terms of reference and have twa
main responsibilities: first. ta present co-
ordinated programs ta, supplement the
formal learning pracess, and second ta
represent students on student affairs. Stu-
dent leaders are not elected on the basis
af their positions on Viet Nam or capital
punishment because these are flot issues of
students as students but for students as
citizens. Just as it is beyond the respons-
ibility of provincial governiments ta make
stands on international issues for which the
federal gaverniment has responsibiity, sa
it is beyand the sphere of student govern-
ments ta proclaim on issues autside the
realin of student affairs.

This is not ta say that student goverfi-
ments sbould flot be plitical, that they
shauld organize dances and do littie else,
but rather that student governments
should be deeply involved in the kinds of

political issues which affect students, such
as education financing, and democracy in
the university.

2. Membership in the students' union is
compulsory; each undergraduate must pay
bis fees and become a member. He cannet
opt out of the organization if he disagrees
witb partisan policy statements which are
made on bis bebalf.

Student leaders of compusory student
societies sbould flot extend their limited
representative privileges ta state personal
partisan opinions on issues and purpart
these ta be the views of ail students.

The raie of the students' union is te
provide appartunities for the discussion of
issues, but if students wish ta take stands,
tbey should do se through voluntary
associations of people wbo share their
views.

If student leaders at the individual uni-
versities have net the right ta make stands
on behaif of ail students on issues which
are peripheral te student cancern, what
rigbt bas CUS to make stands on behaif
of tbe entire student community in
Canada?
CUS-an unrealistic organization:

CUS bas become divorced from the
realistic aspirations and interests of the
average student and thus bas little mean-
ing or relevancy for most students. This is
due ta the aver-extensian of CUS involve-
ment and the failure ta limi t CUS cancerns.

Net only is the CUS unrealistic in terms
of its pragramming and policies, but it is
also financially unreaiistic. Technically the
arganizatian is bankrupt because it incurs
deficits without having a reserve fund ta
fall back on.

No provision bas been made in the cur-
rent budget ta take care of last year's
defîcit. Instead, the Congress bas ehidorsed
more programs and alsa authorized the
purchase of an $80,000 bouse as the CUS
beadquarters. This, surely, is unrealistic
financing.
The Congress:

Eacb of tbe problemn areas, already out-
lined above, is weakening the effectiveness
of CUS, but thougb the U of A brought
these problems ta the attention of the de-
legates at the Congress and outlined their
implications, the Congress reaffirmed CUS
as it now exists.

Instead of tackling these problems, the
Congress spent considerable time discuss-
ing water resources, defence policy and
other unrelated matters an which the CUS
shauld not be taking partisan policy stands.

Tbe U of A delegation acted responsibly
and sincerely at the Congress. It was aur
hope that we would be able ta redirect the
organization ta make it relevant ta and
representative of the student carnmunity.

However, the denial of the principles
which we feel must guide the arganization
and which were endorsed by the students'
council before the Congress, bas made aur
continued membership in the CUS hypa..
critical. As Doug Ward, President of CUS,
has stated, if we believe these principles,
then we are "being bonest in leaving".
Action at the U of A:

Upon returnîng from the Congress, the
U of A delegation (Branny Schepanovich,
Marilyn Pilkington, AI Anderson, Owen
Anderson, and Bill Miller) recammended
ta students' council that the students' union
withdraw from the Canadian Union of Stu-
dents. This recommendation dîd not take
councillors by surprise as the council has
been examining the CUS since last May
and is familiar with the problems within
the arganizatian. After hearing the reports
of the five delegates and the remarks of
interested students who were permitted ta
make representations, the cauncil voted ta
withdraw from the Canadian Union of
Students. The council realizes that CUS
witbdrawal is an important issue, and thus
it bas made provision for a referendum ta
be held in conjunction with the general
elections in March in order ta determine
whether the students' union wauld rejoin
CUS or remain autside the organization.

Ultimately, then, the decision rests with
the student body who must decide the
issue of tbe rights and responsibilities of
student gavernment and who must judge
the CUS assessing the judgment of those
who bave become deeply involved in and
aware of CUS operations and objectives,
who bave examined CUS in study groups,
worked on CUS local prajects, and seen
CUS in action at the Congress.
The alternate program:

The delegation which attended the
Canadian Union of Students' National
Congress, working with the CUS Study

Committee, bas made a number of recom-
mendations ta the students' council. Tbey
are intended ta provide new apportunities
for greater participation in student union
activities, and ta make resources available
te the cammittees whicb will be establisbed
ta replace the CUS Committee.

Same of the recommendations have
been accepted by the council, including the
withdrawal of aur membership in the
Union for this session, and the provision
of a referendum, which will be beld next
Marcb, allowing ample time for reviewing
the issues.

The remaining recammendations in-
clude replacing the former CUS cammittee
with an external affairs committee, and
instituting new programs which wil or
should include:

* cbaosing and sending delegates frorn
this campus ta variaus seminars
tbroughout the nation;

* organizing a series of study graups
which will be able ta bring prominent
speakers and authors ta the campus
ta discuss a wide range of subjects;

* other groups will encourage and
participate in seminars, teacb-ins, de-
bates, and other similar activities;

* services wbich have been provided
in the past will be cantînued, includ-
ing excbanges, coaperatian witb
variaus other graups, and direct ser-
vices such as charter fligbts;

The objective of the program would be
ta provide bath the facilities and the re-
sources necessary ta enable large numbers
of students ta increase their understand-
ing of subjects studied, and extend their
fields of interest. The program would be,
in a word, educational.

Paiicy decisions, and any action whicb
may appear desirable after study of these
questions, will be decided by the individual
student, wha in turn may decide ta further
some particular end thraugh voluntary
participation in ather arganizations either
outside or within the university cam-
munity.
Conclusion:

The action taken by the students' union
was taken in the best interests of the stu-
dents at the University of Alberta by
elected representatives who examined with
care the objectives and operations of CUS.

In view of the uncertain date of the general students' meeting required by the pre-
sentation of the pro-C US committee petition presentecl to council, The Gateway, in an
effort to present bath, points of view on CUS and the withdrawal question, asked the
students' union executive and the pro-CUScommittee executive to submit articles of
150 60 stroke typewritten lines (approximately 1,500 words). Both sides were given
equal opportunities, however, one article is shorter than the other by the author's
choîce, and in no way rejlect an~y discrimination on the part of The Gateway.

pro-C US position
Sînce the formation of the Pro-CUS

Committee there seems ta bave been con-
siderable confusion about aur objectives,
though we believe they can be very clearly
stated. We do not propose ta enter upon
a discussion of the merits or faults of CUS
nar particularly of the desirability or
atherwise of the students' union of the
University of Aberta withdrawing fromn
the CUS.

We are opposed, nat primariiy ta the
withdrawal per se, but rather ta the man-
ner of the withdrawal. That is, there are
individuais within the Pro-CUS Committee
who are opposed ta membersbip in the
CUS. Others favor membership.

But we ail feel that the issue is of such
significance that it ougbt not ta be decided
except after it has been referred ta tbe
students. The University of Saskatchewan
bas cansidered withdrawal from the CUS.

This now appears unaiely, but even sa,
the U of S council bas stated that the issue
wiil be decided by referendum. Similarly
at Bishop's and at McGill (wben they gon-
sidered joining UGEQ).

Surely the withdrawal of 11,500 stu-
dents £rom the oniy "national" student
body in Canada is sufficiently important
ta be decided by ail students, not just 12
councillors.

Council, by scheduling a referendum an

this question for Marcb, 1967 bas indicated
that the question ought ultimately ta be
decided by the membersbip. We feel that
the decision should be made by the mem-
bersbip naw.
CIRCUMSTANCES

Let us also remember the circumstances
of tbis decision. The motion ta withdraw
was adopted at the Cauncil meeting of
Sept. 19. There ban heen no previaus
campus publicity. No Gateway had ap-
peared by that date. In fact, the great
majority of students had not even returned
ta campus, and cauld nat know what was
happening.

They certainly could not discuss the issue
with their councillors, nor could council-
lors dîscuss the issue wjth students. The
situation is analagous, we feel, ta, Paul
Hellyer rising in the House of Comnions,
and withaut any prior warning ta the
people of Canada, maving ta, aboiish the
armed forces. No one cauld argue the
validity, but would we appreciate the
ethics?.ý

On what information did your cauncil-
lor base his decision? Did he speak ta the
members of the delegation, at iength, about
their Halifax experience? You should
ask. Certainly he did net know what
resolutions had been adopted or defeated in
Halifax.

He did nat knaw what any other de-
legations had said at Halifax. And he did
nat know wbat the President of the CUS,
Doug Ward, had said. Because by Sept.
19 none of these tbings had been printed
and distributed.

DECISION FORCED
Most cauncillors were forced ta base

their decision an what little they may have
read in The Calgary Herald, and on what
they heard for the first time, the evening
of the meeting. Can this be the basis of a
wise decisian? We think nat.

We do not allege that there bas been
any avert breach of the constitution of the
students' union. However, we do suggest
that by making a pronauncement on with-
drawai from the CUS, council was essenti-
ally com-mitting the heresy that they were
unable ta candone in the national or-
ganizatian.

That is, council purported ta take action
in its representative capacity on an issue
which is basicaliy politicai. Council con-
demns CUS for making pranouncements in
political affairs and yet it sees fit ta, do se
itself.

It bas been stated that the decision ta
withdraw was net a politîcal decision in
the view of council. That may well be se
and we certainly do not accuse cauncil of
a hypocritical attitude.

However, we do maintain that political
consideratians are inextricably involved in
the decision ta withdraw and that the
political connotations and consequences of
such an action must nat be overIooked or
disregarded.
GET MOTION

In view of this, it is the abject of the
Pro-CUS Committee ta get the motion of
students' council, by which we were with-
drawn from the CUS, rescinded s0 that the
student body as a whole will have an
oppartunity ta study the issue for them-
selves, ta make a decision on the basis of
this study, and ta express this decision in
a referendeum. Council bas claimed that
the student body cannot be educated in a
month or six weeks.

Our first reactian is that if the student
body needs ta be educated it is because
council, and more particularly the CUS
Chairman, of this and past years has
failed in a job. Our second reaction is that
this lack of information is the problem of
those who want ta stay in the CUS. It
will not work against council's decision.
And if we are willing ta fight from this
uneven ground, why does council protest?

Let a general meeting of the student
body rescind the motion of council. Let
bath sîdes then go ta the students. Ini an
issue such as this only the students shauld
decide.


